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THE FIGHT OVER VITAMIN E

Dr. Evan Shute, left, and Dr. Wilfrid Shut_ leaving Vidorio Hospital, London, Onto

These two doctors claim that a vegetable extract called Vitamin E
helps many heart cases and in seven years they've treated ten
thousand patients. But the official medical view is that the
substance has not been proved of value in treating heart disease.
A layman examines the bitter controversy behind this stalemate
Reprinted froll\ Maclean's Magazine, .June 15,1953
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Although many heart
doctors say it's useless,
these people
are convinced that
Vitamin E helped them
Mrs. R. J. Shute, 78, mother of the
two "Vitamin E doctors": "My heart
was so bod I couldn'l walk aero",
a room. I was gardening four weeki
ofter I started taking Vitamin E.

Harold Magnon, engineer: "An attock of heart trouble mode me go
straight to bed ofter work each day.
.1 could feel improvement ofter three
months on Vitamin E. Now I golf."

Peter

Bouslaugh's

mother:

"At

fifteen months Peter, a 'blue boby,'
couldn't ploy without fointing. Vitamin E cured that and built him up
for on operation. Now he is quite
on overage normal schoolboy."
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Mary Salmond: "Coronary thrombosis put me on my back for four
months and I was told never to work
again. After Vitamin E treatment
I've been back at my job in a Toronto carpet plant for five years.
It

Father C. A. MacKinnon: "Phlebitis
in my legs made me a bed case.
The Shutes treated me with Vitamin
E and now I find that I can put in an
average priest's day comfortably."

BY ERIC HUTTON
PHOTOS BY KEN BElL
ten thousand persona with "excellent" to "satisfactory"
results in more than three out of four caaes. They say
they have collected one hundred and twenty-eight papers
published in medical and llCientific journals in the United
States, Britain, Italy and other countries describing
clinical and laboratory tests of Vitamin E wbich partly
or wholly support their findings. The Shutes claim that
they olTer the full documentation of tbeir methods,
experiences and caae histories to any doctor or medical
group as weU as olTering for examination and interview
aU their patients who agree to be examined and questioned.
Many other Canadian doct.ors, eminently qualified and
eminently reputable, either discount the Shutes' claims
for Vitamin E entirely or maintain that the claims have
not yet been scientifically proved.
Seven mont.hs after the Shutes atarted to use Vitamin E
on their heart patients, they were summoned before the
Council of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Ontario. the governing body of all physicians practicing
in Ontario. The Shute8 aubmitLed. briefs. case histories
and a diary of their expeTiencell with Vitamin E. These
documents the council turned over to a committee of
aU: medical profe880rs, two each from the Universities
of Western Ontario. Toronto and Queen's. On the same
day the committee made its report:
"On evidence submit.ted tbe committee is convinced
that Vitamin E has no place in the treatment of cardiovascular (lI.eart and blood vessel) disease."
Two years later a teet was conducted at Toronto

OR THREE YEARS now a Huntsville, Ont.,
lumber wholeealer named Patrick Mcilroy has
been keeping a grim box 8COre. In that time
thirty-three of his friends-local residents and
summer home owners in that Muskoka resort area-have
suffered heart attacks. Twenty of tbem have recovered,
thirteen have died. "The twenty who are alive," Mcllrpy
told me, "were treated with Vitamin E. The thirteen
who are dead were not treated with Vitamin E."
McIlroy takes more than t.he average layman's interest
in the fate of hiB friends becauae he credits Vitamin E
with saving hiB own life, and he bas become an enthusiastic missionary for Vitamin E. "I was as near death
as a man can be," he said. "My doctor said there was
nothing more he could do for me. I had about twentyfour hours to live when Dr. Wilfrid Shute, vacationing
nearby, was called. That was three years ago. Today I'm
not only alive, but pretty spry for a man of sixt.y-four."
By believing that Vitamin E saved his life, and by
saying 80 to others, McIlroy has taken sides in one of
the moat violent and baffling controyo~" in the hiBtory
of Cansdian medicine. The basic battle lines of the
controversy are well defined:
On the one hand, Dr. Evan Shute and Dr. Wilfrid
Shute of the Shute Institute for Clinical and Laboratory
Medicine, London, Ont., claim that Vitamin E administered according to their procedures is an effective treatment for disea8eB of the heart and blood veeeels. They
claim that in the last seven years they have treated
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General Hogpital. Of fifty conaecutive patient.s
admitted with variout! condit.iont! resulting in heart
failure, half were g:ivell a daily dOl:la~e of three
hundred international unit!; of Vitamin E. The
other half were g:iven capsulE$t!imilar in appearance
but cont.aining: no active illg:redi~llt. When t.he
tet!t had proceeded ror seven mont.hs a report. wat!
issued stating that there was no sig-nificant difference in the death rate (five in one group, six in the
other), or prOCC8!:l or recovery betwoon t.he group
treated with Vitamin E and the group not so
treated.
The Shutes regard the report of the professors
to the College of Physicians and SurKeons of
Ont.ario, and t.he Toronto General Hospital report,
as the real:l()Os why the majority of Canadian
dO(:tors do not prescribe Vitamin E, why Vitamin E
therapy is not taug:ht in Canadian medical schools,
and why little TClI(!arch it! being: done on the effects
of Vitamin E in this country. They deny the
validity of both reports but meanwhile they claim
to be treating more cardiovascular pat.ients every
year. with "living proof" of success in more than
thmt.' out or four C81lCfi.
Dr. W. F. Greenwood, who conducted the
hospital test, recently I>t..ated that he had followed
tip the patients involved in the test for several
months after the report was made public and had
"found no reason to modify the original finding:s."
Perhaps the strangest ract about the Vitamin E
cont.roversy is that seven years after it started it
remains current and hot. As this it! written, two
g-roulJs of English dodo", are politely calling- each
oi her names in the austere columns of The Lancet,
the wHely known British medical journal, over the
question of whether Vitamin E is good for intermittent claudication.
This disease belong-s in the vascular branch
of cardiovascular dillCallCfi.
It TC!Iults in severe
crippling: pain and weakness in the leg:s, caused by
arteriooclerosis or by »pasm or t.he blood vessels,
due 1.0 an inadequate supply of hlood to the muscles.
Dr. A. M. Boyd. profe!:\SOr of surgery of Manchester University. check inK fI claim made by the
Shutes that Vitamin r: helped inlermitlent claudication, formed a team with three medical associates, Dr. R. P. ,lepf:lOn, Dr. A. H. HatclilTe and
Dr. G. W. H ..James. 10 put Vihullin F: to t.he test.
They published in I he .Iournal of Bone and .Joint
Surgery their fitHling that Vitamin E "is the only
substance that has given consistently g:ood TC!Iults
. . . of seventy-two patients, twent.y-seven were
complet.ely relieved and thirt.y-two were markedly
improved."
Next. Dr. M. Hilmiiton of SI. Mary's Hospital,
London, Dr. G. M. Wilson of the University of
Sheffield, find two members of the statistical unit
of t he Medical Re>;eurch Council, divided forty-one
pat.ients with intermittent claudication into treatment and control groups. One Kroup was given
"hlank" capsulell containing l>eanut oil, the olher
got Vitamin E in similur capsules. This medical
team reported in The L.-·Ulcet:
"No flppreciaule difference was found betwoon
the response of t.he two groupt!. It. is concluded
that Vitamin E is of no value in the treatment of
intermittent claudication."
Since then both groups have written to The
Lancet., Profe!:\SOr Boyd and Co. (a) defending:
Vitamin E's efficacy and (b) attacking Dr. Hamilton's "negative met.hods"; Dr. Hamilton and his
associates (a) atlacking: Vitamin E and (b) defending their clinical met.hods.

On the layman's level. however, it is dilficuh
for II man like Cyril Ford, of 83 Laws Street,
Toronto, to agree that "Vit.amin E is of no value
in the treatment of intermittent claudication."
Ford it! a postman, a st.rapping six feet three inchCll
tall and weighing more than two hundred poullcis.
Last Chrilltmas WIUI anything hut a festive >;cason
for r'ord; at the time when his bag: was heaviest.
his legs gave out from int.ermitlent claudicalion.
He was in imminent danger of having: to quit his
job, since he could scarcely hohble three blocks.
"It was torture," Ford told me. "I was like
a man with one leg: three inches t!horter than til{'
other. In fact., I was completely crippled."
Mrs. Ford, a former nurse, heard from her sister,
a WindllOr, Ont., nurse, of cases of in'll'rmitt,ent
claudication Ilhe hurl ~n relieved bj Vitmnin E.
Ford visited t.he Shutes and was put on Vitamin E,
he told me. "Two weeks later the pain was t:0rw."
he added. I sl>oke to Ford 011 April 17. a few
minutes after his ret.urn from an early vaent ion.
"Day before yest.erday," he told me. ", climbt..· d
seven milcs up and dOWll lhroug:h MllnUlloth Cave,
Kentucky wit hout so much as a t.winKe of pllin."
Again from the layman's viewpoinl. it miKht
seem a fairly simple mal.t.er to <lelerrnine, once and
for all. whether a specific substance checks eertain
diseases. But hundreds of laboratory fllld clinical
experiments still leave Vitamin E a controversial
subject. Recenlly Distillat.ion Productt! Industries,
manufacturers of basic vitamin mflterials nnd It
division of Eastman Kodak Co.. of RochClller,
N.Y., issued a compilat.ion of all known Vilamin E
research throughout the world during- 1950 and
1951--some six hundred medical. chemical. pharmacological and veterinary finding:s. There were
forty-live reports on cardiova~ular diseases by
researchers other than the ShutC!'. t.hirty-eight of
them wholly or partly favorable to Vitamin E,
seven of them derogat.ory.
It was typical of thetIC rel>ort.s that while
Dr. V. R. O'Connor felt called Ul>on to rel>ort
in Medical World "twent.y-live catIC histories,
illustrative of many ot.hers, showing the invariable and sometimes dramatic beneficial effects of
Vitamin E treatment of various types of heart
disease," Dr. S. H. Rinzler and bis associates, after
testing nineteen pairs of patients with chest pains
from heart disease, found t.hat "the results fail to
indicate benefits of Vitamin K"
There the baffled layman miKht well let the
matter lie as just another case of "the doctors
disagree"-if the dispute were over some rare or
obscure disease. But It happens that the diseases
which the Shutes claim to combat, by methods
they say any general practit.ioner could mast.er in
a very short time, are the diseases which today
kill more people than any other sing-Ie cause of
death. This year forty thousand Canadians will die
of cardiovascular diseases. In the past fifteen years
cardiovascular diseallCfi have killed, on the average,
a thousand more Canadians each year than during
the previous year.

Getting By on less Oxygen
Vitamin E, the subject of this life-or-death
controversy, is a highly concentrated vegetahle
product made by distillation from wheat germ, soy
beans, margarine byproducts and other veget.able
sources. One carload of raw material is converted
into two and one fifth pounds of Vitamin E.
It has one noncontroversial use: It is a fertility
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on the greatly reduced amount of oxygen available
to them when a coronary clot cuts down the
oxygen-bearing blood supply reaching them.
Even more simply stated, it is as though a man
suddenly found himself able to obtain only one
meal a month. Normally, he would quickly die
of starvation. But if he could find a pill which
reduced his body's need for food to one meal a
month, then his extremely limited food supply
would not cause disaster.
In keeping with their theory that Vitamin E
enables body cells to survive and function on a
reduced oxygen supply, the Shutes and other
investigators claim it is effective in a wide variety
of other conditions: burns,

IIKent-in fact, it was first known as the fertility
vitamin. Ii is also used by a number of obl:ltetri4
dans against pre-natal complications.
The Shutes' theory about Vitamin E is this: It
is not specifically a heart medication; that is,
Vit.amin E has no affinity for the heart as insulin
has for the pancreas or iodine for the thyroid gland.
The chief effect of Vitamin E is to reduce the
amount of oxygen which t.he cells and tissues of
the body and its organs require for efficient, healthy
functioning. Heart diseases happen to be the most
dramatic example of the result of oxygen depriva4
tion, and Vitamin E's effect, simply stated, is to
condition the tissues involved so that they are able
to function normally, or at any rate to survive,
wound8, radiation damagc, gangrenc,
u[ccflltion, phlcbit.is, Buerger'8 dillealle
(which afflicted King George VI before
his fat.al illness), diabete8 and its complications, nephritis, eye diseuses, psychoses, dcmentillS, post-surgical shock,
plll!~lic 8urgery and post-poliomyelitis.
Many other doctors-some of whom
have spent II lifetime in heart rC8C<lrch
-are extremely doubtful that lilly
single substance has such wide "cureall" values.
In the nonml..>dical field, Lloyd Perciva1. well-known Canadian athletic
collch, investigator of physical performance fnctors and lay expert on
nutrition. has cnrried out extensive
tests of Vitnmin E with results he
describes ns "quite amazing."
In >lpite of officilll medicll[ di8llpproval. U!lC of Vitamin E in Cnnada
represenl.$ II million-dollnr bU>line8ll.
Allan A. Webber, the president of
Webber Pharmnceuticnls Ltd., Toronto, told me thllt Inst yelu'lol sales
of all brands of Vitamin E capllules
were estimated at one million two
hundred thous.and dollars. This rt~I)
rellCnl.$ three million to five million
doses of the size usulllly given daily
by the Shules to plltients under full
treatment for cnrdiovasculnr disca8l'1I.
Rcfore 1946, when the Shutelol announced lIucce8llful treatment of heart
C"!lCS with Vitamin E. the vit:lmin was
not relldily available, \Vebber said. and
!4l.lelol WfJfl, negligible. In the past five
years !lilies of Vitamin E capllules hnve
increa~ an average of fifteen percent
each year.
There was no way of
determinin~, he lIdded, how much of
the vitamin WIlS bought for heart
medication.
Since the Shutes had s.aid that they
knew of only one doctor in Toronto
who publicly approved of Vitamin E
therapy, I told Webber thllt his sales
figures lIOunded a8 thoulfh wholes.ale
self-dOllinf:" was being carrtl..>d out by the
public.
"That's not 110," he answered. "The
doctors may not speak out about
Vitllmin K but we know that in
Toronto twenty·eif:"ht percent of the
doctors in geneml practice apl)rove of
it. nnd prescribe it." He showed mc
I' lIurvey of eight hundred Toronto
doclol'll, mnde for the compllny's own
information, in which two hundred and
twenty-eight mude commenl.$ on Vitamin E rall.l:-ing from "spectacular" to
"it 8I.'Cms to ,l:-ive llOme henrt patients
n lift.'· A few yeai'll ago, Webber added,
some of the doctors who now spoke

favorably of Vitamin E to t.he man who
made the survey "had thrown him out
of their offices when he mentioned
Vitamin E.-·
I also examined a file of fifl.l.'Cn
hundred ordel'll from doctors in all
part..~ of Cnnada for Vitnmin E in
qunntities ranging from three hundred
to six thousand capsules. But most
doctors do not buy their supplies direct
from the manufacturer, \Vebbcr said.
They order from drug wholesaleTll or
surgical SUI)ply hou!lCs.
There is evidence that a substantial
number of Canadian doctors have not
al.'CCpted the verdict i8llued by the
committee of medicnl profe&lOrs appointed by the Colle,l:-e of Physicians
and Surl':e<)l\S of Ontario-the only
verdict from an officinl medical body
in this country-that "Vitamin F. has
no pillce in the treatment of cardiovascular diseallC."
But there is also evidence th"t the
verdict, whether right or wron,l:-, has
had the effect of dl'iving Vitnmin E
"underground"
I spoke to lIome
doctors on the survey list who were
willing to confirm their success with
Vitnmin E-but only on a promille that
their names would not be u~.
[ spoke to an eminent physicist. a
man largely rellponsible for n mnjor
Canadian contribution to the secret
armament of \Vorld \Var II. He had
personally found in Vit.llmin E such a
source of physic,,1 and mentnl enduranl.'C and etficiency t.hnt he had exprellllCd the opinion that. in a c1~ war
Vitflmin E supplied to key personnel
might actually make the dilTerencc
betwCiln victory and defeat.. I asked
him if he would tell hi8 story. He
thought. the malter over nnd then
replied:
"No. I would like to, bocllUse it
is truly remarkable. But somehow the
medical profellSion has manngedto give
the imprCllSion thnt anyone who 00lieves in Viw,min r.~ is. . well. sliJo'ht,ly
in the screwball c1a8ll. I just don't
feel that I should expose myllClf to the
inevitable comments if I spellk openly."
A London manufacturer told me
thnt after long treatment for coronary
thrombosis by hill own doctor he had
collapsed last. August. He said that
after his doctor had told him Vitnmin
E would not help he called in t.he
Shutes. '" find it hard to describe t.he
result," he said. "A person would have
to come hack from death to understand. All I can Olay is that I'm alive,
I walk, I drive my car. I've got II long
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way to go yet, but what has happened
already is wonderful, wonderful."
Then he and his wife asked me not
to use his name.
"There are two
doctors in the family connection," she
explained, "and it would distrese them
very much."
&nlltor Arthur \V. Roebuck com·
mented last December in the Senate
on a personn) experience with thi~
aspect of what he described tiS "the
row in the medicnl profession over
Vitamin E."
"There Wll8 a case of heart attack
in my own fnmily," Senator Roebuck
said, "and two separate people told me
that their doctors hnd told them to
use Vitamin E, but not to tell anybody
thtlt a medical person had advised it.
Well, Vitamin E WRS u~ in my houlle
lind I SlIW Il marked and immediate
response to it. The individual I have
in mind has as l.\ result of it been
working for the past year."
The (x;casion of Senator Hochuck's
comment was a sitting of the Senate
CommittCil on Public Health and Wei·
~Ilre. The matter under review did not
directly concern Vitllmin E, but Evnn
Shute was among t.hOllC who testified.
llnd under qucstioning by the senators
the loIitting de\'eloped into the nearest
1I1)proach to a legisllltive hearing on the
subje<::t yet held. Senator McGuire
naked Shu Ie: "Can you give me any
idea of the cause of the prejudice
existing among physicians in respect of
Vitamin ET'
"You are askin,l:- one of the most
dreadful que>ltions you could ask,"
"oswered Shute. "I am frank enough
to give you some of the answers hul
not nil. I think that many men 8poke
too soon, and spellking too soon they
can never retrnct. If a grent man or
,l:-roup of men makes a pontificnl statement it can hardly retrnct without
l08in,l:- face."
"Hear, hear," s.aid Senator Haig.
"we all know thllt."
"Even politicians," commented Sen"
t.or Euler drily.

Only One Im'italion
~hute told the Semite Commith'C
that hefore 1946 he hud often been
invill..'<1 10 addrel;8 county me<liclll
lIOCieties, but since the ,mnouncement
of Vitamin E henrt therapy they hud
rCl..'Cived only one such invitntion. from
the !..umbton County Society of&,rnia,
Onto "When this society sent in the
u~lUal request for n tel\.dollnr sulmidy
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(or vUlltmg speakertl' eIpel18e8 to the
Ontario Medical Association," said
Shute,"ita lleCTetary W8.l!l told by thellOCretary o( the a8llOCintion that they disapproved o( the county 80Ciety hcarini:'
the Shut.Cll and thnt this grnnt would
not be (orthcoming, The lIOCretury o(
the Lamblon County Society asked
that this denial be put in writing and
intimated that the ShutCll would be
8.l!Iked to appear in any au~e_ The
gJllnt was promptly (orthcoming, but
no letter."
Dr. Shute gave the Senate Committee his version of lKlme o( the points
in whAt he described lUI "the impa~":
Vitnmin E ad\'crtisinll Wnll not nl,'(:epted
by the Canadinn Ml,-dical A8lIOCiation
Journal, ftlthough The Lancet., a conIiNlrvative British medical periodical,
published it. Shute articles on the
.me o( Viblmin E (or heart di.8ea8e ""-ere
rejected by the CMA JournAl "within
sis houl'tl o( being read by the editor."
{An independent statement (rom the
CMA published fIlJ a supplement to this
article contends that the pnper was
rejected becau8C it was accompanied
by II demnnd for "immediate publication.")
When an unofficin1 Canadian medical
publication printed an article by the
Shutell, they My that the section
decribing clinical use and d08Age of
Vitamin E Wl\S deleted. On the other
hand, Shute said, opiniOI13 (avoNlble to
Vitamin E theNlpy had appeared in
the Journal o( the American Medical
A8lIOCifltion, the Journal o( Obstetrics
and Gyna~logyo( the British Empire,
the official ofKans o( the American College o( PhYllicianll and the American
CoUege o( Surgeons, "and in many
other leading journalll in the English
language. "
Shute told the IIenatonJ that.. he and
his brother had difficulty in getting
other doctol'll to look at interetJting
h06pital ca8ClI.
On one occasion a
woman developed a phlebiti8 in the
thigh Arter an operation. EVlln Shute
put her on Vitamin E and polIted a
memo on the h08pital notice board:
"MI'tI. - - - o( ward five haa consented to permit any physician to
watch the progrell6 of her calIc. She
developed a phiebitiB in the right thigh
this morning and ahe is getting nothing
escept Vitamin E."
Two docton of the one hundred and
fi(t.y or so in London came to 8CC her
in the five days it took to clear up
her contlition, Mid Shute. He added:
"Everyone knows that ordinarily phlebitis cannot be cured in thlat time."
The firtlt time the Shutes got an
audience of five hundred Canadian
doctol'tl before them, at a CMA convention at Ottawa a few yean IlgO,
they did not confine themselves to the
clinical 1l8pect8 o( Vitamin E therltpy.
Evan Shute told the doctors: "Some
o( our loudest critics are takinK Vitamin E themselves.
Many dispense
Vitamin E. but will not sign a preIICription (or it.
Many docton, returned to practice on Vitamin E after
coronaries disabled them, are aahamed
to admit the 80Urce or their help, even
to their douest (riend8."
The Shutes say they have a number

o( examples of what they caU "the
private friend8 but public enemies o(
Vitamin E." They lIay that a doctor
who is (riendly to them told o( sharing
a room at II medicl.ll convention with
n noted Montreal interni8t who ill n
bitter cril,ic o( the Shutes.
One day the Shutell' (riend entered
the bathroom. not knowing that hill
roommate. the internist, WUl> there.
The latter halItily slipped lIOmething
into his pocket, but not before it was
recogniud 88 a container o( Vitamin E
capeuJes by the other, who Mid: "Think
nothing o( it-I use the Mme brand."
The Shul.Cij 8I.lid they lellmed reccntly that enough Vitamin E WllS
being Tcgulnrly supplied to a certain
hospital to provide (ull dOllCS (or
sistcen pefllOns daily. Thinking that
a letIt might be under way, and being
interetJted in the outcome, they made
~ilIcreet enquiries. A member o( the
hOllpital slaff reported to them: "No
patients are getting Vitamin E-that'e
the doctol'll' pcl'llOnaleupply."
Wilfrid Shute 8I.lid thllt II repre8Cn_
lative of fl Windsor, Ont., drug eupply
hou6C fl8ked him recently: "How is
it that although London ill IllJP)Xl8ed
to be the world capital of Vitamin E,
it'8 not lIOid in the city?" Wilfrid 8llid
he answered that o( COUI1lC Vitamin E
WlUl sold in c\'ery London drugstore.
''Then why is it," demanded the
other, "that lIO many Landon doctofll
8end to Wind80r to hnve their ordertl
filled?"
The Shutea any thllt I.lpprosimlltely
one .hundred and eighty doctortl lind
their (amilietl, about half of them
Canadian, are under the care o( the
brothers and receiving Vitamin t::
therapy.
But they add that they
can practically count on the finJ[el'll
o( one hand the number of Canadian
doctol1l who have eeen fit to 8upport
the Shutes and Vitamin E publicly.
A clue to this 8itulltion was hintl,'(!
at by a Toronto doctor who told me:
"'I( it were poIj8ible to IIeparale the
Shutes and Vitamin K there would
probably be no controvel'llY over its
use." Strangely enough, the Shutee
agree with that view.
"PerhaPll," said Evan ::ihute, "the
di8covery was never to blame-jWlt the
diecoverel1l. "
It is truc that the Shute8 arc
probably not the efl8iest people (or
medical dignitaries to deal with. Both
were wrestling and boxing champions
during their etudent daYll at the Uni·
vel1lity o( Toronto, and they are outspoken, emphatic men. They have
been known to rai8e their voicetJ, to
pound tablCll, to speak 80mewhat IC811
than diplomatically to unconvinced
colleaguetl.
"As a mattcr of fact," Wilfrid Shute
88y8, "we ullCd to be as meek Rnd naivc
fl8 anybody could wish. But wc found
out what we were up agaillllt, when
we recovered rrom the immediate blMt
which greeted our fil'tlt announcement
that we had (ound Vitamin E good
(or heart di8e_, ",-e jU8t had to
toughen up. If we hadn't Vitamin E
would have been dead and buried long
ago. As it is we (eel that i( we live
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to. be ninety and keep fighting every
millute we may yet live to _
Vitamin E theropy accepted in Canada for
whllt it is: Canada's KrealCllt single
l,oontribution to medicine, not excluding
inllulin."
The private Iivell of the Shutee are
t~e revel1lC o( their f1tormy profesSional careel'll. Evan, fortY-lIiCven, is
~n ordairwd miniater of the Reorgan_
ized Church o( Jesus Chrillt of Latter_
day Saints. This i. not the ~Iormon
chureh, he ill care(ul to point out, but
the original group which remained in
the ca8t when the pioneers who were
to become the MormOI13 hel.lded (or
Ul.l.lh.
Ev.an not only preaches regularly,
but UJ II poet lmd ell68yiat who has
publillhed seven volumes under the
name Vere Jameson. He was lIOlDCthinjl" of an infant prodigy. He had
his high-lIChool entrance at nine and
hill medical degree at twenty-one.'
Wilfrid Shute is forty-five and
is married to Dot Prior, a former
8wimming champion who reprellented
Cana(!ll in two Olympic Camea. In
oonvcrtlRtion with him, the eU!'C8t way
to chlwge the topic Crom Vitamin E
ill to mention doga. He breede Doberman pinllChel'tl, and claims to have one
o( the three beet Doberman kennels on
the continent.
The Shutes reeent the effect the
Vitamin E ccntroversy hfl8 had on the
private lives o( their (amilit'8. "I have
not been called in for consultation on
my 81X.'Ci/ilty, ob:ltetrics, sinl,-e 1946.
althoulo:h I was frequently called
be(ore," l:l8id Evan Shule.
"I can
take that-but it hurta me that my
wire hall not been invited to II medical
tea in lIix yea.... Seldom dOt'll a day
palM when Wilfrid or I are not 1llJbjected to some 80rt o( illllUlting remark
by other doctors at the hospitals where
have patient.e. .'rankly, the whole
thing baffie8 U8. We honestly believe
we have something vcry valuable and
we're doing our best to give it ~way
to the whole medical profe88ion. We
just. can't undel'tltand why that makes
lIO many doctol'll mad at us."
Evan Shute 3llid that he first encountered Vitamin E in 1933 when he went
to London, Ont., to practice. Dr. Earl
Watson of Victoria H08pital had read
a paper in The Lancet by the Danish
reilearcher, Vogt-Moller, sugKesting the
Uile o( Vitamin E (or the treatment o(
habitulil abortion. Wat80n prepared
an extract of E·rich oil and gave
8lUDplC8 to a number o( oh8tetricial13
including Shute, to test ita efficiency:
Shortly afterward Shute Wfl8 given a
Banting FeUOwahip to invetltigate what
was ll!8JlOnlIible (OT poor anchorage
of the afterbirth in abortion and
mi8carriuge. He concluded that the
condition was due to eJ:CCll8 o( femalc
sex hormone in the blood., and discovered that Vitamin E appeared to
neutraliUl the action of thc hormone.
The next lItep, &aid Shute, was hiB
finding that a high hormone content
appeared to delAy normal clotting o(
blood..
He suggested to II medical
nudent, Floyd Skelton, that he try
to produce bleeding through the tiMuCfl

we.
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and rapillaries of dogs by injecting
fcmale lIeX hormone. When bleeding
was produced, Vitamin E WIl8 used in
an attempt to correct it, foUowing thc
previou8 finding of E's effect on the
hormone. "Vitamin E both cured and
prevented bleeding in experimental animala:' sllid Shute.
Shute and Skelton then eought a
human 8Ubject with purpura, or bleeding of the skin, mucous membranCl'
and body cavities.
They found II
l<lltient of Dr. Arthur Vogelaang with
a purpura, and with Vogelsang's coopemtion treated him with Vitamin E.
','he mnn had not been operated on
h•.'CllUlle he had a lIevere heart condition.
"A week later:' related Shute. '·Dr.
V(l~elllllnjl: made his rejl:ular call on tht,
patient Ilnd found his bed empty. lie
COml)hlincd to the nurse thllt he should
be told immediately when II Inltiflnt of
hill died. The nul"llC point.~ \.0 the
other end of the ward, where the mlln
WlllI hclpillJ(" lIUnIClI carry bedpaDiI.
It
turn...,,1 out thl.t the I>atient'll henrI
condition hlld bt.'C1i helped more thlln
hia purpura."
Dr. Vogel.8nng, who IllIYS he ill "no
10nKtlr aMOCinted "ith the Shutes or
"ith Ilny il\3titute, clinic, foundation
or druJ:" company," lIUly now be
detlCribed Illl a "conservative advocate" of Vitamin E. "A!J the pereon
who first noted the beneficial effect of
Vitamin E on heart di8ease and Boerger's di8ease," he said, "I can ,late that
mnny Cftlletl of certain typell of heart
and arterial dillOrders will retJpond to
proper treatment with E, often in
combination with conventional a«cnOl.
But thia treatment is a form of chemotherJIpy-the UllC of a chemical to
obtain a therJIpeutic effect. There ia
no logical reMOn to believe that heart
or nrterial di8e1l8CS are caused by a
dietary deficiency of Vitamin E, and
therefore 1 prefer to call the stuff by its
chemicnl nllme,lIlphatocopherol. ItcAn
be dangeroull in inexperienced hnndll,
and therefore 1 deplore publicity which
might tempt hlymen to 8lnrt llClftrelltment with Vitamin E."
The next ~tienton whom ViUlmin E
Willi tried wall Evan Shutc'8 barber,
Roy BicknelJll, who Willi 111110 II member
of Shute'8 church. "He had nothing
to loec from a trial of Vitamin E,"
recalled Shute, "since his cardiologiat
had IItoppt.>d coming to _
him and
had len lJOme morphine tablets to take
when the pain became too lIevere. His
!eli(s were 118 swollen as they could be.
His diatn>tle WIl8 eo great that he could
scnreely tolerate the weight of hill
pyjama top on his cheat. He could
not lie down but Mt up night after
ni~ht II::ll8ping for breath. Twenty-three
dllys after I started him on Vitamin 10:
he Willi bllck playing in the London
Little Theatre orcheat.ra, working in
hill shop, and going fillhing. When he
dkod in the following year after yet
another coronary, the autopsy 8howed
such widellpread original daml1J[e to hill
hellrt that it seemed incredible he could
hllve lived a day."
Dr. Skelton, who worked with the
Shule8 1111 an undergradunte, ill now
pT(lctidn/l: in the United States. Dr.
VOlCelsllnJ[ remained in private practiL'e

when the Shutes formed the institute.
A frequent criticism lodged against
tlw Shutes ia that they are probably
making a good. thing of Vitamin E. The
Shutea My that the first step they took
after launching Vitamin E therapy Wall
to disqualify themeelvc. from any
chance of profiting by it.
They
organized the Shute Foundation for
Medical Re8earch, a nonprofit organiution accepted by the federal go...ernment 118 eligible for income-tu rebate
(or doDOrs of funds. They IllIked Re....
Canon Quintin Wamer, for thirtyfive years rector of London's Cronyn
Memorial Anglican Church, to head
the foundlltion.
The trellllUrer is
W. S. J. Saunders, retired city treasurer o( London.
Canon Warner, who Mid he suffered
two heart attacks Il\st year and attributc8 his recovery "to God and the
Shutea," told me t.hllt Evan and
Wilfrid Shute are "just two of the
t.wenty·five saillried employees" of the
foundation. "They haven't even got
a contract with 1,1, fill emploYee6," he
added. "We could fire them tomorrow.
ITUltead of Vitamin E being '1\ good
thing' for them, it Iuul COIIt them II lot
of money. EVlln gave up one of the
biggest ob6tetrical practicel\ in westem
Ontario to work for the foundation.
What's more, he donated 1111 his outstanding fees, amounting to ten thousand doUars, to the foundation. Wilfrid
worked lor monthll without salary until
the new foundation W8lJ on itt! feel. If
there', one thing the Shutea ha\·e. it
is complete sincerity and belief in their
work. If I were not convinced of that,
I wouldn't be chairman of the foundation."
Other laymen who have supported
the Shutes have found themeelves
in unexpected pel'l9Onal controversy.
Gordon L. Cohoon, II Montreal bUllinetlllman, lIuffered a (.'Oronllry nttnck in
1949 and has not yet recovered from
its nonmedicnlaftermllth.
"In April 1949, I had ahenrtnttnck:'
Cohoon related. "I wall rushed to hos·
pital in an ambulance I\nd I mentally
llUid farewell to my home. Two of my
best friends, Frank Cilider, president
of the National Hockey League, and
Hon. J. L. Ralston had died of coronaries, and I did not expect to live. At
the hoepital 1 was put under twentyfour-hour nursing, and blood teets
and electrocardiagraD\8 were taken
repeatedly.
"My biU WIl8 five hundred and fifty
doUani II week, and the only thing I
WIllI getting wu rest. I remembered
reading eotnething shout the work of
the Shute brolhera and Vitamin E. and
wed my doctol"l to give me the
treatment. They told me it would
not do me any good. Then I decided
to go horne. Preeently I read an item
dellCribing good reaults obtained at
Johl'l8 Hopkina H08pital with the
Shute dosage of Vitamin E. 1 insisted that my doctor give me Vitamin E, and in a week I 8tarted to
improve. A few weeks later I Willi able
to RO to my office occaaionally:'
Cohoon next went to London. The
Shutee examined him and increased the
dose of Vitamin E. He returned home,
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and in a month, he aaid, Will well
enough to reaume buainelll activitiea
where he had left off before the heart
attack.
Cohoon Mid he felt eo strongly about
whtlt the Shutes had done for him that,
IllI a member of the Montreal Rotary
Club, he auggcsted to the program
committee that Dr. Wilfrid Shute be
invited to address the club.
"At thAt time the chairman of the
committee was a doctor, a profetl8Or
of anatomy," Cohoon related. "He
tuzned the auggetrt.ion down f1.aUy. He
lIIlid the Shute Institute Will not recognized by the Canadian Medical A&aociation. In January 1952 I went
before the committee once more. There
WIl8 a new chairman, and the committee voted unanimowdy to invite
Dr. Shute to speak on March 25.
The Rotary publication with that
announcement rellched members on
Mareh 21. There wall a photograph
of Dr. Shute, and an announcement
that he would llpeak, in a Montreal
newspaper of Saturday, March 22."

The Doctors Protested
Immediately, Cohoon said, a number of doctor members of Rotary telephoned Rotary President Earl Moore
or Harry Peareon, the vice-president,
and demanded II special meeting of the
board of mAnagement. The meeting
W1l8 attended by a bare quorum of the
committee, and the doctors inaisted
that Shute', talk be canceled. The
committee compromised by agn:leing
not to allow the speech to be broadClllt, 118 wllJl the usual pra.ctice.
"I had been llllked to introduce
Dr. Shute," said Cohoon. "On the day
before the meeting, !lOme of the Shute
opponents put pressure on me not to
do 110. It was even suggested to my
sister that 1 might have another heart
attack. When I had retumed from
London after visiting the Shutes, the
doctor who had been treating me
exprelllJed himllelf all DmaU!d at my
improvement. He 118id he W8.ll IlOld
on Vitnmin E, I\nd would go on
any platform and Il8Y 110. So now
1 asked him to lIit Dt the head table
at the Shute luncheon. He answered:
'Heavel\3, don't aa.k me to do that
. . . you don't know medical political'
"When Dr. Shute roee to speak, four
of the doctors in the Rotary audience
pointedly roee and left the room. To
their credit, three others remained
-and two went up to congratulate
Dr. Shute on his speech. Having kept
the 8peech off the air. the doctors tried
to keep it out of the papel"l. They
telephoned editors of the Montreal
Star, then tried to go over their heads
to buaiftetllJ 8lJlIOCiat:etJ of John McConnell, the publisher. What the doctors
did not know WlUl that Mr. McConnell
and a number of his staff had benefited from Shute Vitamin E treatments
That fact undoubtedly would not have
influenced the Star'lI covera.ge of Dr.
Shute'8 speech, but in view of the
brazen attempt of theee doctors to
dictaw first to R nonpartislln lIervice
club nnd next to a neW1:!paper, the Star
ran every WQrd of Dr. Shute'. addrell8:'
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A few days later the Star published
the following editorial:
Montreal's reputation as a hospitable, courteous and open-minded
city sufferC'd, we fear, some damage
as a result of the controversy inside
the Rotary Club and now out!lide of
it as well over the speech made this
week by Dr. Wilfrid Shute. It is not
a suitable thing-putting the case
mildly-to invite a reputable man to
Montreal to make a speech and then
to take such steps as can be taken
to restrict his audience and subject
him to discourtesy. Far better to cancel ihe invitation altogether.
Dr. Shute's address was the use of
Vitamin E in the treatment of heart
disease. This is a topic of great medical controversy. one upon which
there are legitimate differences of
opinion. But for some lamentable
reason certain mC<lical men feel so
strongly that they are preparC'd to go
to great lengths to prevent public
discussion of it This is not only unscientific. it also does no credit to a
great and honorable profession which
has done so much to push back the
frontiers or medical knowledge. The
advocates of the treatment in question arc neither quacks nor charla·
tans. and. in a free society. they are
entitled to have their say.
The Shute incident here is. unfortunately. not an isolatC'd one in the
record and history of medicine. Again
and again the restless and enquiring
mind has suffered slights and indignities at the hands of men who have
refused to open ncw doors or even
to walk through them when they
have been opened by others. The
life and experience of Pasteur is a
striking instance of this form of
obscurantism and many other examples of this same kind could be
cited. How strange it is that servants
of science can so easily forget the
basic principles of freedom.
The Shutes do, in fact, say they
derive 80me small comfort from the
"slights and indignitiCll" other medical
pioneef8 have suffered. They point to
William Harvey. who discovered circulation of the blood but dehtyed publishing his findings for twelve yeaf8 because
"I not only fear injury to myself from
the envy of the few, but I tremble lest
mankind at Iltfge become my enemy."
They nl80 point to William Jenner
who was threatened with expulsion
from hia medical dub because he bored
fellow members with talk of a method
of immunizing humans against small.
pox. They recAll that colleagues called
the man who di!:lCovered that mosquitoes carry malaria "Mosquito Manson" and tapped their foreheads significantly.
Heferring to what they consider the
most enduring of the condemnations of
Vitamin E. the committee report to
the College of Physicians and Surgeons,
Wilfrid Shute now says: "The committee took our papers out to lunch
and returned to lUIy that Vitamin E
was no good."
A !:Ipokesman of the ColleKe told me
that the council "considered that the
committee had given ample consideration to the Shutes' documents." He
added that "a lot of propaganda is
coming out of the Shute Institute."
The minutes of the rr.eeting of the

council of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Ontario. issued by that
body's registration office at 566 University Avenue, Toronto, give the
following account of the meeting on
November 13, 1946, as far as it
concerns the Shute enquiry:
Council having reconvened at II
a.m.. the following visiting doctors
answered the roll call: Dr, Evan V.
Shute. London: Dr. W. E. Shute,
Guelph; 01'. E. A. Bnrtrnm ilnd Dr.
F. S. Brien of the Unh'el'sity of
Western Ontario: Dr. John Hepbutn
and Dr. H. K. Detweiler of the Uni_
versity of Toronto and Dr. W. F. Connell and Dr. G. Malcolm BI'OWn of
Queen'S University.
After a brief introduction by the
president. Dr. Evrm Shute of London
presented certain papers regnrding
the usefulness of Vitamin E in the
treatment of cardiovascular disease.
The various papers presented and
also a personal di3ry were lcft with
the College
the representatives
from the three medical schools retired to consider the papers presented by Dr. Evan Shute ... Council
3djourned at 12 3.m.
Council reconvened at 2 p.m.
.
the committee under the chairmanship of Dr. Cameron presented its
report which was read by Dr. Bartram as follows:
I. In the papers submitted. Exhibits
9 to 15 inclusive. sufficient evidence
to substantiate the given diagnosis is
not provided in any of the reported
cases.
2. Such evidence as is submitted in
many cases would indicate diagnosis
to be inaCCUrate.
3. On evidence submitted the committee is convinced that Vitamin E
has no place in the trcatment of
cardiovascular disease.
4. In view of the publicity nroused
by this ~roblem we consider it advisable that ;on impartial clinical investigation should be conducted.
In regard to diagnosis, the Shutell
maintain that in ninety percent of their
casell they do not make the first diagnosis. that patients usually come to
them after seeing one, two or three
other doctors, often specialists. In one
case a Wornlln passed through the hands
of seventeen doctors before reaching
the Shutes. All patients seen by the
Shutes. they said, are ,:::iven all recog_
nized dia.':"nOlltic and treatment procedures-pius Vitamin E.
"We particularly object to the 'inaccurate diaj:nOllis' charge," said Wilfrid
Shute, "if only on the ground that two
of the cases we cited to the committee
had previously been diagnosed by members of the committee, and a third had
been diagnosed by a university colleague of one of the professors."
Whether those three specific casell
were included in the doctors' finding
reported in Item No.2 is not SUIted.
There was. however, one point in the
report which pleallCd the Shutes: thu
recommendation that an impartial test
be conducted.
At the next duy'lI
meeting, the College council voted to
forward the Shutes' documents to the
Ontario Departmentof Health with the
request that the question be the subject of an enquiry as to its value.
What happened next, the Shutes say.
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was thill: they were informed by the
late Hon. RUll.!lCli Kelley, Ontario
Minister of Henlth, thllt he hlld arranged with a l)fOminent Toronto doctor to meet the Shutes at Queen's Pnrk
to llrrnnge the teslll.· The Shutes came
to Toronto lind waited with Kelley for
the other doctor to arrive. \Vhen he
did not arrive half lin hour after the
nppointcd time, the Minister started
telephoning. A..;cording to the Shutes,
the doctor could not be located at
home, at his office, at any h08pital or
at the university. Nobody at any of
those pla..;es knew where he was, where
he could be reached, or when he was
expected.
"He had," said Wilfrid Shute shortly,
"disappeared,"
The next time the Shutes were in
Toronto they called on Kelley to
enquire into the progress of the
proposed test. This time, they say,
Kelley replied:
"Two medical offi",-el'S have warned
me that if I went through with the
idea of a test there would be a lilll:-up
of doctors stretching from Queen's Park
to the Toronto. waterfront-aU demandin~ my resignation."
The Shutcs question the Toronto
Genenl1 Hospit.al test on several
grounds.
In the first place, they
maintain. if it was meant to be a
test of the Shute method. the Shutes'
method should hllve been used, or,
prefcfllbly, the Shutes should have
been asked to participate in the test.
They maintain that the Toronto General Hospital death rate in these heartfailure cases WllS higher thnn the
normal death rale, with or without
Villlmin E. suggesting "that people in
the laat st.ages of the disellllC were used
in the test."
They claim that, in
comparison with the h08pitnl'1I loss of
eleven out of fifty heart-failure patients
illllCven months. the Shute Institute 100t
thirteen heart-failure cases out of one
hundred and ninety-eight in twentyseven months.
In a test of Ihl1 Shute Vitamin E
ml1thod. Dr. Wilfrid Shute suggestll.
at least half the patients should be
"walking cases."
Since more than
half the patients in avera/{e sta~Ns of
the disease are able to get around, this
would still test Vit,1.min E on worse·
The Shutes
thlln-Ilverage patients.
ahould be allowed to examine the
patients and pre!:lCribe the initial dose,
re-exllllline them in four weeks and
adjust the dO>lC if neceS!:l.1.ry. he adds.
Both Shutes sny these conditions are
nC(.'('Sl:\<lTY because Il number of factors
affect dosage and procedures in individual patients. For example. iron
'nlllke reduces the efliciency of ViL1.min E: II patient receiving insulin
might be in dnnger of insulin shock
if Vitamin E were ndministered without warnin.':" and supervision, sint..-e
Vitamin E often greatly reduces the
plt.tient's insulin requirements. Blood
pressure is elevated by Vitamin E "t
first, and patients with high hlnod
prellllure must be launched on Vill,min E gradually. A number of other
conditions affect the Shutes' Vitamin E
therapy, lind none of these were tnken
into consideration, they SlIY, iR the
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·j'"nmt." test. ~'I"reover, the patit-nts
in that series were given a n"t tilr,..:
hundred iIlUll"!,:.tiunal units of the
,·itamin drlil~', while in the Shulei!'
0""" pral'tit,,~ the pr"scrihed amount,
,le]wnding 01\ indivi,j"al re'luiremellls,
might vary from One hundred to six
hund ... ,d uni,,, Iwr day.
OlU! of the {'riticisms made of the
Slmlc's is thai VitHlllin E is t.Oll much
lik,' (lId I)"c \\':,mJ>lull',; Snake Oil
g""d fur tllU many di,;cascs. 'I'll\'
Shull's admit with II smile tl."l it is
al",,,st l)mharr"s.~in~ when a r,.war('h
s.;i,·nti,,1. somewhere in the world CUlll('!,I
up with a new di8<'a~ or cllndition on
which h,' has got j.'ofHI "eslllts wit.h
Vitamin K
Hut t.hey point out. that
they h""e 11" control oq'r the effeds
uf "itl/nin E that they did not. for
that mattcr, ('veil di,;co"er tl", sh.ff
1 hems"!'·es
and that tlwy call only
follow wlll'l'<' Vit"min E leads.
The Shutes' t.heory of the acti...",
of Vitamin 1-; on corfllwry t.hrombosis.
th,' most I"thal memher of the heart
di"":,,,,· family. is this: A clot forms
in :111 arliJry near the he;!rt, partially
or wholly cutting off the ingrt.'<Iient
whi..!l all musciclI nL'Cd for continued
operation. hlood m:y~en. Dcprived of
oxygen. th(' top layer of cells in the
lire," whidl dep,'nd~ wholly on the
bllH,,1 supply from t.hat artery die/; and
11('111' t .SHUc i" funlled to repl"ce them.
The IH,iSt-Jlls I:(',,,,ratl'd by the ""lls in
d.vin~ "chokc" thc ncxt unelerlyinl:'
l".\,cr of c,'lls. "nd ils oXYl:en Hupply
hccotlles inadeltwltc for the carryin~
oul of normal or near"lOrmlll function!>.
The extent of the damage ill in
dired rela! i"n~hip t.o t.he t i"su,~~'
rcquir('rnent of oXYJwn.
And that
ill where Vitnmin E enters. the Shutt·"
d"im.
By r{'{ludnv;. throuv;h ".,me
unkn"wn meanll. the amount of oxygen a (;ell requireH for normal function. Vitamin E minimiz,~ .. the dllmage
c:.u;.;cd hy oXYJ(\'n del'rivatiun. It enahlei:! cells to c:,rl'y on with" l:Imaller
!Supply of oxygen thnn a Vilflmin Edeprived n·lI llL'\:ds. Hay the Shutell.
But Vitamin E is aeditcd hy them
wit.h at leaHt two other virtuell of
inlereH tn thl) potent.ial heart victim:
It hast\:ns t.he format.ion of Hupplemen_
t.ary bl<>od supply to deprived lIteas
-the magical process by which the
body rU8he8 the constructio" of emer;:ency blood vessell! to n danger IIPOt.;
and Vitamin E di!lllOlve!l blood dots.
To thou!lflndsofCanadianll who have
no intent.ion of thinking nbout. their
hearts for years to come, another
alll>cct of Vitamin E will be of abanl'bing inierelll. Vitamin F:, lIccording to
lit. lea"t one noted coach and lay
cXI>crt on health. IlCCms to hilve a
quile remarkable effect on nthletic I>crformance. Thr.-(J years ago Lloyd Perciv'l.l. r1ire..:lor of Cllnllda's lllltionwide
Spurlll Colle!:e ,md ndviser on condition
and nutritio" to the Detroit Hed \\'i"h~

hockey dub, put the club on Vitamin E.
It Willi three years ago that the Red
Wings, admittedly an nssortment of
very good hockey players. started to
make a shambles of the National
Hockey League.
Percival considers his most remarkable tellt. of Vitamin E was that cnrrit."l
oul on a young would,be llthlete, Pat
Ca1a!lllO. The boy was rated in generl1l
condition all "poor extremely low endurance, recovery from effort very
poor, st,ren,lt'th low." This WIiS after
three years of athletic training. during
which he hud rell<".ht,C the high le"c\
of his extremely modest cllpacities.
After running four hundred and forty
yarelll it took him three hours and
twenty minutes to regnin his normal
pulse mte. He could do nineteen feet
two and a half inches in running brOl.d
jump. lIveragt.'<I 6.3 seconds for the
fifty·yard sprint, and hnd to quit l1
distnnc.~ run Itt t.hree quarters of II mile.
He W/IS then put on three hundrod
internalionul units of Vitnmin E per
day. In two weeks he recovered normal
pulse aft.er exertion six limes as fasl,
added seven and three (IUarter inches
to his broad jump. cut his fifty-yard
time to 5.7 llCConds. rmd ran one and
two-third miles.
lnstend of his previou.~ reflctioll of pflllor, nnusen, hend·
nche, nnd .'xtreme di!K:omfort in chesl.
Gala!Sso d\:c1ared he felt "renl good.
IlClter than I ever ha"e."
In his next l\:st he imptovt.>d "gain
in ev('ry depll,t m<;lnt, and the pattern
continued for f~ur more tests. Then
Vitamin E wa." withdmwn, To prevent
any chance of a pllychologicallet·doWll.
he WIIS given (,lll»luies which looked I he
SlIme, but conlnined no act.ive ingrcdi·
enlo
His performance immedintdv
dropped. Back on Vitamin E, it we~l
up llgain.
The next. time he wall
deprived of Vitamin E. his perform_
nnce took a month todet.eriorat\:, When
Vitamin E was rellton'<l for two more
months, the youth actually went out
and won the eastern Canlldll broad
jump with a lent> of tw\:nt.y-one feet
ten and three-ltUllrter inches-the Ocst
broad jump made in Canadll in 1951,
He rlln second in t.he eaSlern Canndn
fifty-yard champiOlUlhip, in the fastest
race he had ever run in hill life. Lalit
yenr Gala!lllO, now a student at Queen"s
Univel'l!ity, again won the castern Cllnada broad jump.

Tobias didn't look any heuer. Three
weeks before we left for New York I
started him on Vitamin E. The result
was nothing short of amazing-Tobias
won the mile."
The patient of whom the Shutes are
proudest ill their own mother.
At
seventy-two MI'l!. Shute senior had
severe heart trouble, wus unnble to
walk acrOSil a room. She became only
the second patient to be treated with
Vilamin E-and according to them one
of the mOlll spcetacular. "It was." she
&"\id. "like a mirade. I WIIS an much
better thllt I could do things I hadn·t
done for years-even tend lhe furnace."
Now seventy-eight, Mrs. Shule is
spry and active.
"If," llllyi:! EVlln
Shute, "giving our mother those additional years of happy llnd useful life
wer\: the only rcsul18 of all that we
hllve gone through-then i! llils heen
fully worth it."
Meanwhile the controversy eon.
tinues unabated.
The only thing a
layman cnn be cert~lin of il'! U1:'! ~he
oPllOnentll of Vit.lmin Estill f"r 0utnumber itll advocates. A !:"roull or Iwnrt
apceialis18, allked for their opini0l111 on
Vitamin E, declined In comment for
publiclltion on tile gruundll, aa two of
them put it, 'hat it wall "helt.er lo let
the claims dill down tl1l1n to llnswer
them." Medical ad\'i~!rs to the Heart
Foundlltion of Ontario 1.180 had no
statement to make on Vitnmin E.
"Tht< foundation," said one, "wns not
incorporated for that purpose."

Tobias Won the Mile
Anot.her case that Percival considers
remr.rkable is that of Charlie Tobias,
a member of Percivlll's track team.
"At the 1951 interscholastic t.rack meet
at New York Tobias couldn't do a
thing," snid PercivlIl.
"He worked
Imrd, tried Imrd, but he 10llt weight
nnd his legs becnme heuvy. I call only
describe his performance as dillmal.
In prepaTlltion for the 1952 meeting,
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Not taking sides, says Medical Association
Posted for noncommercial historical preservation and educational use only by seleneriverpress.com

Because Drs. Evan and Wilfrid Shute and their supporters have been quoted
extensively in Eric Hutton's article, and because of the controversial nature
of their statements, Maclean's asked the Canadian Medicll Association if it
would care to comment on the article. The association's comment follows.
HE

T

Canadian

Medical

A~iaLion

using a drug which makes a patient well.
Actually when one reviews the history of
inoculations and the pasteurization of milk
one finds the public is quite capable of
developing its own strong prejudices.
This process of invetJtigation and asseat!ment of new therapeutic sulmtances is the
method by which their true worth is
established.
DiverJ::ent views are commonly expre88Cd and this may convey to
lay observers the impression that doctors
are rC8illlant sceptics since it contrasts 80
markedly with their OWll enthusiastic
reception of new treatments in which
their experience is limited. Endorsement
by t.e8timonial is no Hubatitute for objective
appraisal at the hands of individual doctors
in their own practices.
The psycholog:ical Hft which many
patients experience when a new substance is prescribed with assurance is a
well-known phenomenon. All investigators are aware of it and they rely on longer
periods of observation and on the analysis
of end results to determine whether the
original improvement is lIustained. In so
stating it is not the intention to belittle
the importance of psychogenic factors in
the treatment of disease, but to emphasize
that any tCl:ltinJ;' procedure must rest on
objective rather than subjective findings.
Your readers may be assured that
there is no conspiracy 011 the part of
the organized medical profC88ion to discredit the advocat.e8 of Vitamin E. It is
true that in 1946 an article submitted to
the Canadian Medical Association Journal
was not accepted, but in this instance the
manuscript was accompanied by a demand for immediate publication and, in
the opinion or the editor, the paper did
not waJTunt this priority. Two recent
annual meetings of the Ootario Division
have provided the opportunity for proponents of Vitamin E therapy to present
their findings. No brsnch society has been
denied the right to hear the topic
discUBSed.
It is our hope that this statement will
serve to correct the impression that the
Canadian Medical Association has taken
sidC8 in a controversy so graphically and
emotionally portrayed in this article.
Vitamin E will find its true place in the
realm of therapeutic agents when the
physicians of the world have made a
careful appraisal in their own practices
based on their own observations.

welcomes the opportunity to COnlment on Mr. Hulton's provocative

article. The l'l86ell8mcnt of new medical
products is a complex and difficult undertaking' which for ita proper discharge
requires extensive laboratory and clinical
facilities. As such facilities are not maintained by the 8i18OCiation, we do not undertake to evaluate remedies or methods of
treatment. In conformity with this policy
no declaration on the merits of alpha~
tocopherol in the treatment of heart
disease or any other condition has been
made and hence it ill axiomatic that
the Canadian Medical A88OCiation dGe6
not endorse or condemn the use of this
sul>atance in the hands of the medical
profe88ion.
I t follows that the suggestion is unfounded that pressure haa been brought
to !Jellr on doctors to prevent their use
of Vitamin E in their practicetl. Canadian
physician!! are free agents in decidjng for
themllClves what medicine beet suits the
particular needs of their patients and any
infringement of this right would be rigorously resisted.
The history of recent discoveries of new
drugs and other agents for the treatment
of disease shows clearly the pattern of
medical reaction and the manner in which
a new treatment eventually finds its true
place in established practice. Some new
drugs are accepted universally and rapidly
by the medical profession, particularly if
they prove useful in treating a common
disease. Penicillin and insulin are examples
of immediate acceptance and both have
proved invaluable. Some are accepted
immediately and with enthusiasm only to
prove eventually to be of limited use.
Cortisone, or Compound E, is such a one.
The medical profession and lay public were
led to believe that a cure for certain forms
of chronic arthritis was at hand. It has
now been found that it is an aid but does
not cure rheumatoid arthritis; there are
very definite limitations to its use and it
is finding its proper level in the treatment
of a variety of conditions.
Although most worthwhile discoveries
are accepted rapidly, occasionally the acceptance is slow and it may take several
years to aJTive in common use. There may
be many factol'8 causing this and one must
not believe that prejudice, if it exists, is
going to deter a doctor for very long from
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